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FLOWERS FOR 

THE FLORIDA 

A MO NTHL. Y PU BL ICAT 10N F O R A L L. P E R SONN E L. O F THE 

ROYAL I N T EROCEAN L I NES 

P . O . BOX 725 H ON G KONG 

From llie Edilor 

WORLD PRESS 

H ong KOllg hit the world headlines in thc 

middlc of June when an unpreccdcJ\ted rain* 

storm brou gh l chaos :lIld cataslrophe. The 

Colony was eaught napping - litcra lly, as th e 

worst downpour oecurred in th e early hours 

of Sunday mornillg, and metaphori caUy, as th ere 

was no wa rning of th e severity of the storm . 

It look a grllesome toll of Jives and causcd 

illcstimable damage. (Example right ; tlle Peak 

Tram dera ilcd by boulders :md thc tram tracks 

undcn n ined. ) 'fhc very foundations of the 

Colony were weake ned and man y buildin gs took 

on the appearanee of houses 0 11 stilts, the earth h:lVing been swept away from thcir 

pil illgs. Who knows how fa r repercussiolls will exte nd ? 

Si nec thcn, the T yphoon Scason has com mcnccd and olie tTopical storm has brought a 

further 6" of rai n while IWo Ol her typhoons h;lVC juSt misscd the Colon y. Sa fa r Ih is 

yeM, th efe has been a staggering tOlal of over 78" of r:lin. 

For Ihe Rood story :md how it arTecteel R. I. L. , see pages 149 · 153. 

STOP PRESS 

See M.r de Haan' s speech opposite re . Ihe fo urth Stra~t H* vesscl . It has 1I0W beell 

announccd thaI she will ue n~lllcd ST RAAT HONSHU. 

x - PRESS 

Straat Florida is weil under wa y 0 11 her maiden voyagc in the ASAS express servi ce. 

Opposite, the de\ivery of the ship at Sh imiz.u Doekyards and left. happy sm:lcs hom 

Captain den Hoed as he rcccives a bouquet of Howers from a nc of the Koue Sea Queens. 

Co n/ems. /Vith tlu: I:xaprion of artid~s d~rÎv~d fr011l 
otlur pllbbcations , moy be r~print~d : ackno/V/~dg~' 
m~ll/ of tll~ sourc~ , llO/v~(I~r , r'-'ould b~ oppruiaud . 



Straal Florida, ell rOl/lt! lrom SlJillll':;lI Doc~yards 10 YOkO!I(IIIl(l, tlle ftrJ! 10(ldillg porlol lier mllidell /lOy(lge. 

WELCOME TO THE FLEET 

Straat Florida, the last of thc Straat F·'s anel the first 
ship to be built for R.I.L. hy Messrs. Nippon Kokan 
Kabush iki Kaisha wa lt delivercel on 15th June al their 
Shi mizu Doekya rds. Shc is the eigh th vesse! in th is 
series anel sistcr·ship lo the Straat F utami . Straat Fushillli 
and Straat Fij i. 

After the customary inspection of thc shi p in the Illorning. 
Mr de H aan signed the doculllcnts on beki Jf o( R.I. L. 
and Mr T aka hallla fo r Nippon Kokan. 

The occasion Illarked a ncw era in the long stand ing 
relat ionship bctween the two companies. For over t 5 yea rs 
N. K.K. have ma intained our ships in their Asano Doek· 
yards: now they have hui lt the Straat Florida and are 
cont racted to huild ou r ncw Straat H vessels, the first te 
be deli vered in July 1967. 

During his congratula tory address Mr de H aan was ah Ie 
to announce lhat R. I.L. would ta ke up the option for a 
fou rth Str:J.at 1-1 vesse! (deli ve ry October 1968), thc name 
of which will be a nnounceel later. 

With Captain B. den Hoed in commane! anel Ch ief 
Eng ineer A. Geurts in charge of her engines, Straat Flori cla 
\eft Japan on July 6[h on her maiden vOY3ge in the Far 
E:J.st, Africa, South AITlcrica Service (ASAS). 
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Ahou: Cornp1cticn of th c conLr:\ct . 

Be/ol/l: Jap~lnc~(, spectators linc lhe quay :11 Shirnizu and wave 
(hei r nati emal /lags as lhe St raat F'lor ida sails. 



STRAAT L- SHIPS 

As we announced in April , the four 'combinatien' ships, 
Van Heemskerck, Van Linschoten, Van Spil bergen and 
Van der Hagen, are [0 he lengthened hy one extra hold. 
Through the courtesy of the ed itor of 'De Uitlaat' (to whorn 
ou r grateful thanks) we now give same details ot this 
operat ion : -

The four ships wil! be lengthened hy 18 metres (25 frame 
spaces of 72 cm.) at lhe Asa no Doekyard , Yokoham3. 
T he cuts will be made just in front of the deck house, 
whilst each ship in turn is in dry-doek, aher which the 
ncw I S-metre-long part will be inserted. O f course, the 
necessary strengthening will be made in the ex isti ng parts. 
Tn contrast w ith the present ships, which can sa il alternately 
as closed- or open-shelter deckers, the ncw ships will sa il 
only as fu ll -sca ntling vessels. 

On complet ion of the work, each ship will have five holds 
- thrce forward and two aFt. 

In the new No. 3 hold, in thc lower and upper 'tween 
decks, will be a total of four cargo coolerj freezer rooms 
wh ich will be suirable for a temperature of -20" . The 
reefer installation , from Messrs. J. & E. Hall , w ill be 
situated in the engine-room on thc 'tween deck. forward 
of the main enginej this space was reserved for further 
extension when the ships we re bu ilt. The insw ll ::nion. 
which will work with the direct expansion sys tem , w il! 
be of a semi-automat ic type. The tora l capacity of the 
cargo cooler j freezer chambers will be aboul 26,500 cu.ft., 
and the capac iry of the ncw lower hold No. 3 with the 
trunks between thc cool rooms of the upper and lower 
'tween decks. will be 46,900 cu. ft. The total capacity of 
3 10.365 cu. ft . will be broughr up to 383.765 cu.ft. 

Some figures may be of interest for comparison:-

old ships ncw ships 

SurnrnCf drauglll ï.72 mctrcs 7.36 mClrcs 

Displaccmcnt I 1,376 short [Ons 13,072 shon [Ons 

Wcight cmpt>, shi p 3,860 
" 

4,402 
" 

Deadweight ï,516 
" " 

8,6ïD 
" 

Hold capacity 310.3i5 cu.f t. 383.765 cu.ft. 

Înc. cargo cooler! 
{rcczer space 26.500 

On the main deck, between hatches 2 and 3, a deck 
housing \V iII bc built, on which will be installed a hydraulic 
crane with a m.:lximum lihing capaciry of 8 tans. 

The cxisting wooden hatch boards and beams in the upper 
'tween deck will be replaced by steel pontoon covers, to 
bcil itate the use of fork-lift trucks. Thc new hatch in 
H old No. 3 will be equipped with steel pomoon covers 
on both the uppcr and lower 'tween deck and w ill have 
a steel Macgregor cover on the ma in deck. The wooden 
bottom ceili ng in lhe lower holds will bc rcplaced by an 
asphalt tanktop covering. 

Considcration is being givcn ta using the time in dry-doek 
ra fit out thc engine installation with a part-automatic, 
remote con trol alarm system, in order to simplify watch
keeping. 

Thc fi rst ship to be lengthencd. Van Heemskerck, is due 
to be completed on lOth December and will bc renamed 
Straat Le Maire. 
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VAN NOORT 

TO THE 

RESCUE 

sos .. . . sos Thc:: s ignal Aashed over Van Noon 's 
radio at 123 1 GMT (203 1 local) on 20th May as the 
ship was southbound from Sydney to Hobart. T hc:: vesse! 
in di stress was thc 1 100~ton bucket dredgcr 'WORLD 
ATLAS'. She had first run imo d ifficulties during the 
afremoon and had informeel Sydney Radio rhat, although 
her engine had braken down, she was not in immediate 
ncccl of ass istancc. 

Suddenly 'MA YOA Y, MA YOA Y'- buf1ctcd by ga Ic 
force wincls anel enormous seas, lhe World Alias was li st
ing heavily anel sinking. Thc crew was abandoning ship . 

Captain Adamsc of Van Noon reports:-

11 DW7ng tnt: previoru hour I had observcd an echo on tnt: 
radar screen which had gradually become {ess dis/incl. 
This echo had ftrst been obscrved on thc port how alld 
shortly be/ore tne receipt of tne sos message it had dis~ 
appcared jft st abaft the port bcam at a disJance of 4.2 
mi/es . On receipt of the message / conc/uded that thc 
echo rdaled 10 the eraft referred 10 in th at message." 

Van aart rclayed this informat ion la Sydney and 
then proceeded through the storm towards the indicated 
position. Shc was the first vessel to arrive on the scene, 
and it was thanks to her locati ng the sinking dredger 
that the Commonwealth Navigat ion Dcpanrncnt, d irect ing 
the sea rch and rescue operations, was able to pinpoint rhe 
SpOt where the \Vorld Atlas went down. 

Towards midnight, Van Toon ohserved a Aare on the 
pon beam and soon afterwards another more distant light. 
The signals came from a small raft la wh ich 2 men were 
cl ing ing for thei r lives. For haurs the Van Naort battled 
aga inst violent seas and now gale Force 10 w inds to 
approach the rafl , but thc task was virtually imposs ible. 
Once shc carne near enough to have same hope of success 
but the force of the wind was such that thc li fe buoys never 
gat free of the huil. The Captain attempted to keep the 
rafl in sight while his own ship rode out the storm , but 
eventually it was tossed out of view and despite continued 
searching, was not seen again. By daybreak lhe weamer 
had abated slighdy and other ships arrived to join thc 
search. 

Shor tly befare 0800, a recon naiss:lI1cc aircraft of thc 
Australian Navy spotted a raft with two men ahoa rd. T hc 
seas were sa rough that the ships in the area were unable 
to pick them up and sa the task was accomplished by 
an air/sea rescue helicopter. Two more survivors we re 
later picked up in the sa me way. 

D"rlll~ the Memorial 
Ser/llce on board 
Straat L.ombo~, tlu 
Jhip's flag {lw al 
half m(ul . 

Thc sca rch continueel: all day long me ships scanned me 
seas through a tra il of oil, slick and debris 20 miles long 
and a mile wide but it becamc increasingly obvious that 
the rest of thc dredge r's crew had peri shed. Thc o~ly 
items of interest Van Noort sighted wcn: onc cmpty \.ife 
belt, three aars and all ovcrturned alum inium Iife boat. 
Eventually the sea rch was abandoncd, thc vesse\ s concerned 
thanked for thei r help, and Van Noon rcsumcd her voyage 
to H obart. 
Onc of the survivors later described how [he crippled 
World Atlas, engul fcd in pitch darkncss and dashed by 
ga Ie force winds and J11 ountainous seas, suddenly turned 
turde and sank. T he C"ptain went down with his ship , 
and of a complement of 17 men on board , only 4 survived. 
O n May 28[h a short memo rial service was cond ucted 
by thc Senior Capta in of thc Miss ions [0 Seamcn on board 
Straat Lombok at the approximate spot where lhe lragedy 
occurred. Wreaths from famil y, friends and rclatives of 
those who perished on the World Atlas were com~ 

mitted to the decp. 
Straat Lombok was 
chosen, as she was a 
vessel o f the same Aeet 
as Van Noon, the first 
ship on thc scene of 
lhe disaster . 

Captain G. Ross, Senior 
Director of the Navjga~ 
tion D c partment in 
charge of sea rch opera~ 
dons, praised the Va n 
Noon for the pan she 
pb yed in the operations 
and s tat e d that he 
would Iike to visit thc 
sh ip on her return lO 

Sydney and personally 
compliment the Master, 
his officers and crew. 
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THE CANGO CA VES 
A visi! 10 Oudfjhoom by Ar(!(l Correspondent Forsyth 

The Cango Caves, recognised as the most spectacul::tr 
natural calour caves in the warlel, fea turing a m yr iad 
variety of stalaclites, stalagmitcs, ornamental pillars anel 
draped fo rma tions, arc SiWJled nonh of Oucltshoorn in lhe 
limestone format ion at the base of the mighty Vv' ~ltberg 
mounta in range. They are said to have inspired H.ide r 
H aggard to writc " King Solomol1's Mines." 

Thc cntrance to the caves was d iscovcred by cha nce in 
1780 by a farmer Van Zyl, while follow ing a wounded 
bushbuck. H e was lowcred into a big underground cavern 
hy his farm wor kers, :lIld today this cavern is known as 
"Van Z yl's Hall ", In 188 1 the Cango Caves were openeel 
lO the public by private enterpr ise. Control was vesteel 
in the Oudtshoorn Municipality in terms of a specia l 
cnabling Ordinancc, ;:lJld in 1923 the C:lves we re declared 
a Nalional Monument. 

Thc explored seclion extcncls for two miles in a se ries of 
80 caverns and corr idors. Percolation o f l1loisture lhrough 
thc roofs of the caves has ca usecl the format ion of m yriads 
of sta lacr ites anel stalagmites which form weird patterns 
in most delicate colours: - a pulpit, a font , a canopied 
bed, a rh ro ne anel a rcmarkable likeness to a Madonna and 
C hild arc eas il y recognisable. Picturesquc namcs such as 
" Thc Blue Room", "Cryslal Palacc", " King Solomon's 
Mines", " Devils W orkshop", " Thc Bridal Chamber", 
allel many others have been g iven to the va rious chamocrs. 

Of the m any descriptions wrÎtten by coullliess visilors, 
perhaps that of Mr C. Wyndham , in the 1906 Christ mas 
Edition of the "C3pe Times" is the mos! beauliful: 

" No penned descriptiol1 Ü capabIe of cOllveying an 
(ulequate idea of the magnificel1ce and infinite variety 
ol na/UI'e's clUlning and clever workmanship ;11 this 
great subu:rranean abode ol perpelual night, this pro
IOlllldly dark home ol lhe beautilul SflouJ.tvhite and 
cream crystal-calcite, lormed illto mi/hons ol different 
designs and images, stately anti lal1tastic, gorgeoltS 



FLEET FACTS 

ru.v. Straat Chatham \ViII not nQW be t ra nsferred ro 
[he East & Sou[h Mrica - Aust ral ia Serv ice (ESAAS) 
in A friea at the beginning of September. I nstead , 
la improve spacing, she will enter the Africa-N ew 
Zcaland Service (ANZS), replacing Van der H agen. 

ru .V. Straat Malakka, originally earmarked for trans
fer to rhe ANZS, \ViII nQw remain for the time being 
in the East & Sou th Afri cn - Australia Service 
(ESAA S). 

ru.V. Van Waerwijck has been time-charte red from 
Messrs. K.P.M. for a single voyage in the China-East 
Mrica Service (CI-IEAS). The ship was delivered at 
Ho ng Kong in early Ju ly and w il! be red el ivered in 
East A friea a round mid-A ugust. 

Ta supplement rhc reefer spacc in the Faf East
Afriea - South America Service (ASAS), a fully 
refrigerated vtssel - thc Coral Acropora or the 
Coral Actinia (a t owners' option) - has been tim e~ 
chartered from Kornal Scheepvaart Maatschappij 
N .V ., N erherl ands Ant illes. The vesse! \ViII be 
del ivereel oft Puerro Rico berween 3rel ~ LOth Aug ust 
anel is expected to be re~deli vered at Japan in mid~ 

October. 
Lemnos, tllc brand-ncw SwcdiJh c1wrter s/lip, ctfrrellfly git/ing 01lC 
ASAS sailing Iro ll/ Salt/IJ A II/ crica la lilt! Far East . 

TH E CANGO CAVES (Cofltinlled) 

(md grotesque , massive and delicate by tll e filtration 
through the superincumhent dolomite, of time
impregnated waler falling slowly drop hy drop, with 
in finite steadiness, and , ~'nfinite persistence through 
centuries of time 

A visit to the Cango Caves is of va riabie d ura t ion , depend
ing on where the indi vidual visitor clecrs to turn back. 
T he whole tour invol ves approxi ma te1y 1!- te 2 hours, over 
a di sta nce of same 3,500 ft. in anc line. T he caves are 
e1 ectrically illuminated which reveals to the touri st the un
su rpasscd grandeur wrought by IW.ture's u llerr ing hand 
lhrough centur ies o f time, allel emphas ises the abu llda nce 
of natural colour with which th is underground labyrinth 
has so ri chly been blessed . The Cango Caves are open 
dail y for touri sts alld are reached by means of a fuHy 
tarred na t ional road lead ing out of the town of Oudtshoorn , 
which winds its wa y th rough scenic Schoema nshoek Valley. 

Appreciat illg the g reat importanee of the Cango Cavcs as 
a touri st a tt raction, the Oudtshoorn T own Council , who 
adtninister the Cango Caves T rust account, has embarked 
on a m ajor schemc to improve the facilit ies for vi sito rs. 
O ve r R 400 .000.- will be spent on thi s important dcvelop~ 
ment project at the Caves and w ill provide, among other 
things, a ncw entrance building which w il! be erected to 
follow the natural cu rve of the hill side. 

(PIIOIograplls: McssrJ. Gibsoll SI/ I,lios, Ol/dIS/lOom .) 

/' """ .. """ ............. -.. " .. " ........... " .... " .... ,, ...... ,," .......... " ...... " .. ",, ................................. ",," .............. " 

M.S. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

"Van Neck" Rescued 
Indonesian Seamen 

Eleven 

Is1 August, 1956 

On I"ne 23"d 1956 lhe m.s. " Van Nee f' (Caplmn ~ 
Platlle Fébure de Villeneuve) nol1ced 0 copstzed ,:.:,: 
native sailing boat , 011 lap of whieh eleven people 
could be discemed. 

The " Van N eck" proeeeded /.0 I.h e foundering boa/. 
olld picked up the eleven unfortunate people who 
were provided with food, drink and cigareues and 
an opporumity to dry their clol.hes . 

By means of /.he cargo gear their hoal was hoisted 
up~right again ond emptied. It was partly /ifted out 
of the water aftel' which the m.s. " Van N eek" pro
ceeded to To/i-Toli on the islcmd of Celebes in order 
to land lhe ship-wrecked crew wilh their boat . 

It appeared thai the unfortunate vesset, the "Senang 
Tjasa" came from Pare-Pare and that she had cap
sized dm'ing a storm on W edl1esday, fune 20th. 

A''I'iving at T o/i-To/i the In donesian Authorities 
rendered lheir tl/most assistance la eflsure th at the 
mOlorship could continue her voyage with the 

" 

f: 

shortest delay possihle_ 
I , 
, I 
" .. ~ ................... -......... _ .... "_"" ... "_ .. " .... " ...... "_ .... -......... "",, .... " ... ,,-.. " .......................................... -l 
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A LONG VOYAGE 
Thc early morning calm of Hong Koog was considcrably 
disturbed on 18th June when the sound of gunfire rever
berated from Thc Peak of the Island to thc Nine Dragons 
of Kowloon. From points of vantage on thc surrounding 
hills, spectators looked down to where Chile's Naval 
Training Vessel, tbc four-m asted barquentine 'Esmerald a', 
glided gracefully to an anchorage in from of thc Royal 
Naval Doekyard, firing salutes as she did so. 
Thc gaily-painted Condor on her long bowsprit, her taJl 
spaTs aod graceful Hoes, made thc lovely whi te Esmeralda 
an eye-catching sigh! amongst thc heavy freighters and 
warships which filled thc harbour. 

~A+AaAä •• *.ili~ •• a.a~.~&~ft. 
1'I-Ilr zleHI@TWi • IMIl J:m lI:;ISHJ) iPJ 1iiï.1:!ili ïi'I. • 5l.f'J -A'j! 1Z!l:B'i\ 
m'fIJIiiïî)!liI; ~~!Jl\ r W'± ffl'iia'il!.'i J ~À*m • ;l((~. mil'iiî)!1f.l 

J.!!l~Wfllt· Ol'iTllER# • tr;:lfd'il"!rá.jf;l~ 0 

ltWlá15~ r W' ±~J!\i!i J If.lilli • j!un$IIIi:-~ • ffiffiim 
'É • IZ!lfX{~~zH" \lilll!AA<l'j!:!'tz!Jl\""IiI'IJilG-~!lIl~ IfiI;l;; . ~ 
iUHIJïi!llIf.l&~~&z1!}m il'iiïliï • 14'ïi;i(\< § • 
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A pedestrian bowled over by the force of the water. (CourreJy: SO lItIl China Moming POJt) 

FLOOD HAVOC IN RONG KONG 
O nly two years ago, H ong Kong was crying out fo r water! 
A drought lasting two long years had reduced [he Colony 
to water rationing of 4 hours every fo urth day. As the 
reservoirs ran dry and no water Aowed from the taps, 
people cried out fo r water , prayed and pleaded for rain , 
but it was denied them. 

The T ' ien H ou Festival in May 1964 brought the 'heaven 
sent' rains whjch markeel the end of that terrible drought. 
But what a diffe rent story in 1966. Two year old 
memories have now been deluged inro obli vion. 

By ,he midd le of Juno, a ,oral of 57.47" of rain had 
descended on the Colony against all average of 29 .36 /1. 
Abject res idents, dampened and dcpressed, hardly dared 
remind thcmselves that the typhoon season was approachi ng 
- they we re sick anel tired of rain. 

The first 12 days of June brought 14.84" of rain ; several 
reservoirs overAowed, some streets were Aooeled, anel most 
outdoor fUllcrions wc re cancelled . The umbrclla-clutching, 
raincoat-clad Colony rema ined indoors whcnever possible. 

But this was just a prelude ro disaster. 

Sunday, 12[h June was thc day when malevolent 'mother' 
nature dischargeel over 15" of rain onto the already soddcn, 
saturated Colony, all in the space of 24 hours. Between 
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. a rota! of 4.36" feil, the g reatest hourl )' 
rainfall ever recorded since observations began in 1884 . 
This deluge, subsequently termcd an 'Act of God ' set thc 
scene for the horror that fo llowed. 

On that Sunday morning, the streets were turned illto 
rag ing torrents, landslicles ca me crashing down the hill-

sieles, killing people) wrecking homes, block ing roacls and 
sweeplng cars away bke toys. Underground sewers anel 
nullahs could not conra1l1 the volume of water and vast 
geysers gushcd fOfth into al ready Rooded strects. 

The most devastating torrent of water from the Pcak 
district of Hong Kong Island hurdeel down Magazine Gap 
Road, rurning it into a seething river oE dest ruction. lt 
dislodged rocks, trees, boulders and branches and this 
increasing volume of liquid debris hurcled down Garden 
Road anel down the Peak T ram track. A huge boulder 
crashed inro the Peak T ram anel derailed it, rubble fi lled 
up Macdon nell Road and Kcnnedy Road and the Aood 
swept on rclentless ly, down to transform the Central 
Dist rict of Victoria into a swirli ng sea of muddy water. 
The Cricket G round was Aooded, thc Star Ferry concourse 
drowned and the angry waters even invaded the new City 
I-hll, ca using hcartbreaking dan"lage. 

The streets of Wanchai taok on rhe appea rance of a river 
in Aood. Basement dweIlers we re forceel to the surface as 
the wate r level in their homes rosej some hueldled together j 
others waded around in thc swirling water, hopefully 
grasping any object that ca me withing their reach, examin
ing its value, then toss ing it bac k for the next scavenger 
to sc ize anel appraise. Finally the Aood waters cascaded 
into the Harbour, transfo rming lhe leng th of the sea wall 
into a miniature waterfail. 

As the rains eased anel the Aoods subsided , H ong Kong 
lay u nder a thick layer of boulder-strewn mud , a carpet of 
debris and slimc. On1y [hen was the extent of the damage 
realised . 
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Above: Tlte Peuk Road, /Orli (lway by (1/1 tll'/di/lldJe, jt/SI abON: liS 
jUf/clio" wilh SllIbbs ROlld. 
Be/ollJ: LOOk'f/g dowf/ over Iht: broken t:/lgt: of Ihe roo(I -
rubble fil/s tht: Of/ce Irt:c-covcrctl val/ey. 

111 Mm g }fIlCf/ Streel WCSI , IlCllr H K HO, lIl/! if/(utlJhie sIgh 

FLOOD HA voe (conlil/ued) 

Be/ow: MlIgIIZlf/t: G(lP Rood closed lOImUi,. 

STRANGER THAN FleTION 

A newspaper delivery van was 
making ih 'raunds' on Sunday 
marning jus! befarc the worst 
hour of !he r"inslorm. The 
driver slopped 10 investigetc 
" block"de of Ihc roed a!lead 
af him, when suddcnly the 
road immedietely behind him 
sheered away end the whole 
hillside beg en 10 crumble . 
The ven rcm"ined preceriously 
perchcd on Ihe edg e af fhe 
abyss and the driver /Ind 
delivcry boy live 10 le tl fhe 
story. 

In most areas, commun ic3t ions were shancred. Telephones 
were OUt of order, gas e1ectricity and water suppIies cut 
off and for a time, even the radio operatcd on cmergency 
power. Evcrywhcre traffic was complctely paralysed, 
trams, buses and ca rs were st randcd and the Kowloon
Camon rail way li nc was blockcd in severa l places. 
The Peak area was completely isolatcd. Thc main Pea k 
Road above its junction with Srubbs R03d W3S swept 3way 
by ~I landslide, Ieaving a bare gaping chasm in thc once 
tree-covered hillside. Ot her approach routes to the Pea k 
were blocked with mud, debris and more IJ ndslides: thc 
rcsidents were stranded. 
Thc most serious landslide taok place in Stubbs Road, 
where tons of earth, trees and rocks thunelered down around 
a block of Rats known as Victoria Heights. Thc garages 
were swept away, several peopJe buried :lIld the building 
itself imperilled. Tn T ai I-bng Road above Happy Valley 
thc road crumblcd; by rhc Univcrsity 31 the wes tern end 
of town, a beautifull y landscaped hillsicle was torn away, 
anel on Hong Kong Islaml alone over 60 lanclslides were 
reponed. 
Kowloon and the Ncw T erri tori es were less bad ly hit , but 
the story was the same. Landslides anel Aooding were 
widcspread in the low-lying areas and one 3valanche on 
the CastIe Peak Road dislodged ovcr 500 tons of rocks 
and ear th. Many vi lla gers were stranded, their houses 
Aooded or wrecked 3nd countless people rendered homcless. 
Wi th lhe firs t reports of Aood ing ~lnd danger to life, all thc 
emcrgency forces were mobilized. Rescuc teams worked 
in pouring rain to free occupants from landsli el e-smashed 
houses, Aooded areas and places where more bndslides 
appea reel imminent bUL their t3sk was scverely hampered 
by the almost complete breakdown of communications anel 



Aboue: Behind 111(: sqt/are Mo('k ol [lt/u, V,ctoria Heil;hlJ, ti bare Jecti0 1l 
in Ihe {Jllee IIJooded IJi/iJide. Thru blfngalolllJ lire flOIIJ precariol/Jly 
baftmeed 011 tlu IOp ol I/Je preápice, lIJhi/~ I/U 1{: lIdJ!id~ brol/giJl death 
tIlul deslmetion 10 tIlt: bui/ding be/olll. 

/Je/Otv: A "iew dOtf/n tilt: IrlluiJlule 011 10 tlu back ol V,cloria Heighu . 
CefJlr~ riglJ/: tI,e Happy Valley Ruce Couru lIlul in tilt: backgrof/1ul, 
tilt: HOllg Kong IwrbOlfr Illul ,he Kowloon MliJ . 

v 

c 
- Of'U 50 carJ pif~d /fp lik~ Q Jpoill chifd'J diJcardeli 10ys. 

(JJy cot/rteJy ol S.C. M .P.) T 
the ro tal blockage of many roads. Thc refugees wcre g iven 
shelter in speci:tlly establishecl emergcncy centres and cared 0 
for by tirdess social workers. 
Gradu:1l1y the casualty toll mounted. First reports estim ~ 
"ted that 36 people had lost their li ves, but by the Thursday R 
o[ that week, 49 peepJe we re knowIl to have died , almest 
5,000 had been evacuated and countless houses, huts ~lIld 
beats damaged or destroyed. 
And then commenced the real [ask o[ res toring the dazed, 
devaslated Colony. A helicopter shuttle service airli fted 
food to the Pca k anel to other isolated :1reas, while work A 
continue? d~y anel night te d ear the roads anel re-estabJi sh 
commu nlcatlons. 
Amid the debris in Central District, there was onc sight 
th:lt brought a smilc to every pedest ri an's face as he 
paddled through the slippery mud: [he Star Ferry subway, 
full lO the brim and overAowing, while the sign still bolclly 
read , ' Plcase use the Subway'. But thcirs was a grim 
smiJe. And as if te add insult [0 injury, on Hong Kong 
Islancl , wate r was rationeel for a few days, as the fi ltration 
plants were unable to cope with the grcat volume of 
muddy water. 

But the high morale and unceasing labour of the relid 
wor kers was weil rewarded. The blanket of mud envelop· 
ing [he Colony disappeared and landsliclc-blocked roacls 
werc re-opened. Originally, ir was thought that the Peak 
T ram and the Peak Road would take months to clear, 
but one week af ter the storm, the tram was running anel 
a few days later a temporarily const ructed road gave Pcak 
residents acccss lO their homes. 
How long the complete reconstruction and repair of the 
damage will take, CaJlllot be eSlimated , but within a 
miraculously shor t space of time, the Colony brea thecl 
again and li fe resumcd its norm al pattern. 
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/Je/OllJ: PretliollJly gardet1J and ti loo/put/l 
JiOpel1 down 10 l!te wooded 11I'lIJide. 



Tlu lOCi/I garage - ur(Jiu umportlrily SIIspellded. 

A I~ /II yards Irom 
I-I K HO, ct/rl 
flllis/cd (l1I({ dis 
/or/~d il//o ~x/r(l 
orlll1lary sl/(/pes . 

Looking 'as pleaud as PIlt/elI' , Air (Jall TllylJ stops 10 
s/raigllt~1I hlS tie as he el/ters ",e a/most d~urU(' 
offiu on lim~ , But ((Jlly so bafJl~d, Mr Carpenriu
A/tinK - diJ tlobody in B.A. ((Ja", yOIt tl/OI H01lg 
KOl/g is on IInpredictab/e plou? 

/11 (/ I'ood~d cafc in !allft Roat/, ;t's knus up Jor br~aklast ! 

ANC ON THE R.I.L. 

SCENE 
(Cofllinuet/ Irom prc(Jiolls pagc) 

Inrerocea n H ouse, at the nor th rn end of Hong Kong 
Island was simated in onc of the most severely affected 
areas, Neighbouring Shau kiwan , on lhe morning of the 
downpour. was completely submerged and all tra ffic 
paralysed. Flooels swirled along Java Road, while in 
parallel Ki ng's Road the waler was even deeper anel the 
debris thicker. The principal mellace to the area was the 
Braemar reservoi r on the hillside overlook ing Nonh 
Point, which overAowed d uring the storm. lt unleashed 
violent volume of water which surged down the steeply 
sloping Ming Yuen Street West, propeIling more (han 50 
cars down the hili and dashing them togcther at thc 
bot tom into all incredible heap of twisted tortu red meta\. 
(Sec previous page). 
Through the chaos on that Monday rnorning, R.l.L.ers 
st ruggled to work. The only approach to H K H O was by 
sea as the roads were irnpassable. Ma ny res idents of less
badly-hit Kowloon eaught their launeh as usu al anel arrived 
looking spie-aod-span, but at 8.30 a.m. very few desks 
were oceupied. 
The first Pea k residents to appear for work were Messrs 
van Tuyll and Alting, who arri ved pUl1clually. T hey 
left home at 7.0 a.m. to piek a perilous palh down lo 
Central District, whenee a launch took them to [nteroeean 
House. After this spartao effort, of{ ea me their saturated 
shoes and soeks. up were rolled their muddy trouser legs 
and they padded round the sparsely populaled office 
bare-footed. 

Sal'etl Irom 0 soakil1g by a large IfmhrcJlo fllltl a lilly bOt/t, Manogillg 
Dircctor Mr T~rtIJogt bcams Irom eor to eor os !,C is rOlllcd Irom 
Sllck-O bcacll la d,c tlJaiting la/weil. 
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Gradually morc peopJe arrived. Mid-Ievels dweIle rs trod 
a muddy track down to Cent ral anel climbcd aboard the 
Iaunch for North Point. Interocean I bunch speel round 
la Shek-O beach lo piek up Managing Directors, who werc 
fe rried from the sha re to the launch in a tiny rowing baat. 

Conspieuous by their absence from bath HK HO anel 
HK MH werc rcs iclents of thc Peak, Repulse Bay and 
other oudying arcas. Some of them made a vat iant cftort 
la struggle ta work on thc Monday, whilst ot hers heeded 
lhc radio announccments anel rcmained lirmly at home. 

Thc following day, there werc very fcw abscmees; peDple 
gOl ta \Vork somchow. Bath offices took on astrange 
appea rance as shor ts werc quile the acccptcd dress an el thc 
convent ional oAlce suit was !eft in thc wardrobc. 

Many of the 'cssential' office staff who li ved in isolated 
areas, were accommodated in a central hOleI, while the 
'non-essential' swff, (or those who enjoyed walking). were 
greeted with the prospect of an hou r's steep uphiH c1imb 
at thc end oE the day. 

By the end of that weck, when li fe in R. I. L. , as in lhe 
whole Colony was returning to nonnal, l11any membcrs 
of the Company were fitter , not to mention slimmer! 

THE HOT HIKE HOME 

Up tll~ lIill ca1/l" tll~ tOl/gil gt/ys, uI/ lIJi/ting in tll~ b~at. 
Fram I. to r.: ,\Ir SlIJeijen, still lIJearing lIis anorak 
(p/UlIJ!), /ltr UurI and Mr Samall, definite/y drooping, 
aml tflat collJboy aguin! 

T he onZy Wl1y up to the Peak alter the mins/orm was by 
the loo/path which led Irom Ha/ton Raad la near the top 
Peak T ram station. The company ca,. look the walkers 
Irom HK H O or HK MH 10 the bo/tom ol the path , and 
the climb commenced. For most ol that week , the tem
peratures were high and the humidity even higher, but the 
novelty ol the s;tuation kept everyone in good spirits. 
Most ol them dressed lor tbe part , and (lU/ay they went . .. 

Srepping om rall lul (I helltl ;n tfle patII, IIIl/brel/as in t/,eir 
//(lIIdJ cUllle Mr v(ln Oll'::elloorl (/"11), obvioffJly enjoyillg Ibe 
goot! /)rtlcing wulk , Mr K/lJal/ti (riglIt), tllil/king It all a 
grca{ joke, (u/(I Mr Itlllss~11S in file CCllfre, 11;/10 is jusI mil/era· 
COflIcioIlS! 

llIell disglIiud UI dark glasses. a cowhoy 
sMrl (J/U/ rllgger sllorts iI Mr 1-1 .. "1 ROOI. 
So 'Cirtl lip tfly lo;us' Mr ROOI, Ilte 
exerciu lVIII tlo yOtl gaa f/! 

T/u Ol1e /IJ/,a gOl I~/I b~!Jitl(1 IlIIper
ItIrbed (lIul imperl/lrah/~, Mr Kerkmeyer 
brÎlIgs lip I/U rear . 



MR BRANDT RETIRES 

HK ilO has said a reluctam farewell to onc of its popular 
personalitics, Mr H.G. Brandt, who has been Adj. Chef 
in the Marine Departmenr since Janu:lry 195 7. 

A luncheon was glven in hi s honour by Managing 
Dircctors o n July 20th anel it would h ave taken more 
tha n the recent rainstorm (0 dampen the Fric ndliness of 
the occasion. 

Th c island of Pi tcairn is wcll-known 10 scafarcrs :md stamp collectors. 
Thc former ma)' rcmcmllel il from thei r adolescent days w hell they 
rcl ishcd the various books on Ihe '~·tutin y 011 the Bounty' and the 
latter for thc radty of ils slamps. During th c last decade , howcvcr, 
the island alld ils in habitants have been drawn inlo thc world pictu re 
by the frt-qucnt visils made by tra ns- Pacific passenge r shi ps and 
subscquenl artic\cs in ncwspapers :lIld magazines . 

Mr dc H aan paid tribute to M r Brandt, saying tha l he 
considered him to be OIlC of hi s most respected co~workcrs . 
M r Bra nd t joined the Company in F ebruary 194 8 as a 
3rd OAïcer on T jibodas . Earl y in 1949 he was inv ited 
to join rhe share sta ff . a difficult deci sion to make for 
someone who loves thc sca. H e SOO/1 bcca me a n indi s~ 
pensabie figure through his keen underslanding of his 
Deparune nt's rol e in linking sea w share, the importance 
of which he never ceaseel to emphasize . Mr Brandt has 
bcen a valuable assistant te the v:.trious H eads o f Depar t~ 
ment under whom he has se rved , .and the continu ity in 
the Marine D cpartmcnt can largel y be attributed to him. 
H e a lways had the time a nd patience to givc hi s valuable 
ad vice to the P..ee l , a nel hi s unprejudiceel op inions gained 
him their friendship a nel respecl. T hey in particular \ViII 
miss him. 

In h is priva te life, Mr Bra nd t was always wholehea rled ly 
supported by h is w ife. H e took an activc part in school 
a nel spons acti vities and has been on thc Ge neral Com~ 
m in ee of the R.I.L. Spons Club since 1951. Last yca r, 
he proveel h is a th letic prowess by taking p;u t for lhe n rst 
time in the annua1 R. I. L. w alkathon. 

Mr Brandt thanked Mr de H aan for his apprcc i3ti vc words, 
adding lhat he never regrened his decision to spend hi s 
most productÎvc yC3rs ashore, where he had lea rnee! so 
much a nel ga ined such great experiencc. H e attr ibuted the 
e njoyment he had derived trom h is work m ainly to the 
co~operation he had received from all d cpartme ms, and to 
thc close contact which hc h:ld 111aÎntained with them. 

A smal l luncheon party was held on board lbe Tjiluw:lh , 
when :l present:ltion wa!) mae!e by Captain J. Jacobs to 
Mr Brandt on bchalf of all sea-go ing staff , who had much 
ap preciated his hel p over the years. Senio r slaff ar HK 
1-1 0 , the R.1.L. Sports Club a nel the staff of the Marine 
Department a1 so made separate farcwell present<ltions. 

Mr and M rs Bra ndt will be retiring in thc N etherlands. 
T hey are travd ling home on board BoÎssevain to South 
America , thcncc to thc United StalCs, wherc [hey \V iII 
vi.s it [he ir younger m arried daughtcr, and [hen back to 
H olland. W e wish [hem " bon voyagc" a ne! God-speed. 

THE PITCAIRNERS 

IC B. NicholsOll 

(Af/g il! RohcrlSOIl. LOlldoll & Sydney /965. 38 /-) 

'rhe author sta rt s his slory at thc point wh ere th e rightrul Ca pt:lin 
lias becn paned from his shi p and he. together with 18 olhers . 11;Is 
been cast :Idrift in :1 baat : dcsi,ltllcd for a mere doze n. Most of the 
roman tic stories woven around th c mutiny concern those who survivcd 
the ordeal of thc 3.600 milcs trip in the open baat to T imor. 

BUI this book is the story of th e mutinccrs and their q ucst for :111 
island whcre they would nOl be found anel whcrc the)' could li ve 
a life of comparativc case such as tbcy had cxperiellced in T ahi ti. 
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FAREWELL CHIEF ENGINEER SPUYBROEK 
A farewcll luncheon Eor an cid friclld whol11 he had 
knowIl Eor 3 1 years was an occas ion that Managing 
DireclOr Mr de Haan did not want to miss, a lld fOf thi:; 
reason he returned from Japan onc day earlier th:," origin. 
ally planned. The date was June 17th: the place, HK 
HO ; and thc aid friend, whom Mr de Haan addressed, 
was Chicf Engineer P.C. Spuybroek, with Qur Company 
fo r 36 years. 

In lhe ea rlier days, Mr Spuybroek was a popular mcmber 
of the a id J.C.J .L. f:lInily allel when war broke out , whilc 
his wife was st randed in Indonesia, he se rved first on the 
hospital ship Tjitjalengka allel then on Tjisalak. 

H e was on lhe hmer vesse! when Ît was torpcdoed by a 
Japancse U·b03t in lhe Ind ian Ocean. This date, March 
26th 1944, he will surely nevcr forgel. The Tjisalak 
sank anel Mr Spuybroek had lO swim for his life. For 
his bravery in the course of th is action he was awardeel 
the Distinguishcd Service Cross (Kru is van Verdienste). 

Af ter the war he continued sail ing in J.C.J.L. and later 
in R. I. L. ships, mostly the Tjilllwah anel Tjiwangi. H e 
also workeel for ncarly a yea r in Head Office Stores 
Departmel1t anel for a short period in the Engineering 
Department. 

Mr Spuybrock is wel1~known as an excellent engineer who 
was never afraid of hard work. Apart from lhat, he wa!) 
:llso a good entertainer of passengers anel el iel mllch to 
keep our Rag Aying outside Company circles. 

Mr ele Haan rhanked Mr Spuybroek for hi!) vallIabie 
services to R.I.L. anel wished him anel his wife ;J11 lhe 
very best for their fmure life in Australia. 

In his reply Mr Spuybroek sa iel that he had alway!> worked 
anel sailed wilh pleasurc throughoUl all the yean of hil> 
sea-going career. In fact, he had maintained that he 
would quite happily sa il until he wa!) 100, bUL circum
s!ances had forceel him to tender his resignation at lh is 
t:me. 

The BOUNTY had spcnt fivc months al Ihis paradise island picking 
up Ih e brcad-rruit plan ls thaI Captain BliA"h had bcen orderecl 10 

carr)' 10 Ih c Wesl Indies. It was then Ihal the sa ilors [a me 10 
appreciate Ihe native womens' easy virlues. a pleasure Ih ey Ilalurall)' 
wished to perpetuat e. The)' ccrtainly did nOl rcl ish anolher 44 
weeks of Captain Bligh 's strict rule, harsh trealment and abusive 
Ianguage. 

The stnry h:ls becn built up from original m:tteri:ll , much of which 
was not !lvailabl c: to the novelists: the author evC'l\ went 10 Norfolk 
Islflnd to contac t Ihose dcscendants of the original Pilca irners who 
had leh Pitcai rn for Norfolk lsland in 1855. 

The book is wdl-writtcn :1Ild of interest Ilot onl)' to the gener:!1 
reader but :llso to the histori:lll :lIld the sociologisl. A ver)' (ortunate 
circumslauce for thc Pitcairncrs is Ihat there is practically nOIhing 
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H e praised the harmony and mUlual lInderstaneling which 

had always exislcd bctween shore anel sea-going staf[ anel 

thanked everyone concerned for lheir fricndship and co

opcration. The spea ker concl uded by wishing all personnel 
of R.LL., wherever [hey may be scrving, :tll the ve ry best 

for lhe future. 

on thcir liule island of an)' U)C 10 "slrangers" . TheiT very few 
:ullcllilics and sim ple diel save Ih cm from inquisitive scielltists. 
:Ilthough an :lIlthropologist or a specialisl in linguistics could probabi)' 
find extremd)' inlen:sting matcrial there. For the former there 
is a usdul Appo=n dix I . I:st ing the inhabitants of I)itcairn Island from 
I ï90 10 1856; Appendix 2 lists the Pitcaimcrs who Iandcd at 
Tahiti in t83 1 in an carlier erTort 10 find a more congenial spot 
10 live. I-Iowe\'er bOlh the moves to Tahiti and to Norfolk hl:md 
proved illeA"cctive. 

In the bibliol,'Taph)' wc failed 10 flnd 'ordhoA" :lIId l-Iall'5 " MutÎlly on 
the BoullIy·'. fiTSt published in BosIon in 1932 :md agaill in Londoll 
1936. :11 Ihe time the most widel)' read vcrsioll of that event. 

\V.Z.M. 



SPR ING FO R YOUR SUPPER 

'fIJis lIlagnificefll actioll pli%gmp!1 tI/lIS ((Ik~fI ill Port Eli~(fb~lh by 
Mr /-fo !VUil To, BOtlfSltlaÎn 011 Straat 8allka. 7/u: Dolp/Jin! (111(/ the 
comic linIe pel1glli ll (Jf I/IC aquariulIl are Ol/{: ol tilt: tOfVll'! mal" 
lourist (Iflract/ons. 

BLOWI NG HlS TOP ? 

From a ve ry pleasant letter of a ppreciatio" rece ived 
recently from passengers on board Van Cloon :-

"The Officers are a happy family. The ehie! Officer 
loves to sing while he works. However, when he 
reaches his top note, the crew knock off work 
thinking it is the whist le for lunch time." 

We are 90in9 to miss the traditional dish 'Gree n 
Pea Soup' on Saturdays'" 

COMPANY 

PERSONALITIES 

M r H . Wever taok over as Manager Freight Department 
H K H O on 18lh Ju ly in pl.ce of Mr J.J. van Mourik, 
who wellt on H ome Leavc prior to his retiremem In 
Australia. 

M r J. van Zuylen, Financial Adviscr, teft H ong Kong on 
16th Jul y for H ome Leave. 

Mr R.J. de V ries, Engineer ing Department K.P.M ., 
Amsterdam, made a business trip to H K H O during June. 

Messrs J. de Feyter a nd H.W. Groot , Marine Superin~ 
tendent and Superintendent Engineer, K.P.M. Amsterdam, 
visi ted HK H O in mid-Ju ly for business consultations. 

OUI( NEW SERVICE? 

TH E 8.B.8. ( BETTER BAlT SERV ICE) 

H ow many R.l.L. Post readers would piek up a "Fish 
T rades Review" for light or informative reading in their 
spare time? If you are 3mong the unfonunale ones who 
ncither have a copy o f. th is publieation nor any spare time 
in whieh to rcad it, here's an item of interest we glcancd 
rcecn tl y. 

" We~'l Auslmliall aay fishermen are geuing bail al a 
cheaper mIe since ,he Royal Interacenn Lines established 
ilS New Zenland~Austml;a service. 

R.lL. boats carry the bait (fish heads mainly) direct from 
New Zealand to Fremantle. Previously , bait had to be 
transhipped at Me/bourtJe and sent over/alld, which added 
to its cast". 

SHORE LlNES 

O fficers nnd crew members of our Japan services 

ships shot/ld all have submitted the correct onswer 

to our June competition. Th e town of Kobe, nesding 

in frant of the Rokko Moan/ain Range, is a regalar 

port of call ant! tS known la R.lL. Post readers 

thraugh the visits of the lovdy Kobe Sea Queens to 

Our ships (sec Straat Florida, opposite page). 

Our congmtulalions go to MI' H .M. Roos, just going 

on leave Irom H K H O VZ , who wim this man/h's 

cam petition. 
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ILOG BaaK 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 
Mr P. Fddbruggc (HK MH) la Miss C . Buder on 2nd "I 
Jul )' at Davi s, California. 1 

Ncw Arrivals 
1'0 Ch ic( Engineer ,\ .E. S:mul!l (Straal Freetown) a 
d :augh lcr, Adria:lIl tjc Alie i:!, on 281h Decem ber 1965. 
T o AClÎng Captain F.j. Panhuyzcll (Tjika m pck) a 
d:lughtcr, Mariene, on 261 h Ma}'. 
To Chid Engi neer C. H .A. den Boogert (Tjik:llu pck) :l 

SOli, Peter Corndius, on 271h ~'I:ly. 
To Capt:lin W. H . Schröder (Straat Fiji) a 5011, Bob. 
011 51 h Jul )' . 

TRANSLATIONS PLEASE ! 

Taking a look at the article on thc Crew Department in 
last month 's R.l.L. Post, or perhaps jun checking that his 
own photograph was included, is Mr. ehan Hin . From 
his pen COOle the Chinese translations which appea r in our 
magazine. 

It secms a good opportunity to remind all Chinese members 
of the Compan y that, should they w ish to write 10 us in 
theÎr own lang uage, thei r ellon s wil l not bó wasted; he re 
is the man who wil l be only too pleascd to translate it 
(or us, 

~~~~ft •• $~~.~aM~*"t~~~~*~ 

•• ft$~.m&.~X*A~~~ · .~.M~.~~~ 

~ •• ~ · *"~.~" •• ~X~_· 
•• OO5&.R •• ·~.g.~.*"OO~.·.~ 

lt9i:1fI. • 1liI~ •• ~IN"IU1\:;;!· 

Cheers Dr Wallman 

T here were anxious moments on Tjiluwah 3S she was en 

route from H ong Kong to Australia, when it was learned 

thal a crew member had dcvcloped appendiciti s. 

Passenger , Or t . Wallman, 3 surgcon from Sydney, C3me 
forward anel offered his serv ices to Ship's Surgeon Y.S. 
Wan. The offer was gratefully accepted 1 tht ship's hospita I 
converteel into a theatre and the operation successfull y 

accompl ishcd . 

As 3 token of gratitude, 3 p3rty was gi ven in honour of 
Dr & Mrs Walhnan. Thc Chinese crew made a sl11all 

presentation and t03Sts were proposed by Captain J. Jacobs 
a nd the patielll's fellow crew members. 

After this brief recourse to work, Or Wallman relaxed 
:lgain into the AJ HAS holiday 3tmosphcre anel we hear he 

lhoroughly enjoyed the crui se. 

T hc Im'e1)' Kobc Sca Qucèns ncvcr allow our ncw ships to pass 
without vi siting thcm ancl prcscnti ng the Captain and Qfflccrs with 
bouquets of flowcrs . 

"l"hi s timc, Straat Florida 's turn. From I. ro r.: 'I"I r /Joot (R I.L . 
KotJe), CII/ef Offiu r Herbjg, CliP/lIjIJ ,Ieu Hoed, Cllief Enginur 
Gell/'Is lIIJd Mr Grlluf/al/d (Netlu!rlulllh Consll i-Gel/uaf , Kobe). 

(Nww: by cOllr/esy of tlle MajlJie/J/) 
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MR H.R. A NAKOTTA 

Afler 32 years with the Company, Mr H.R. A n~lk olta has 
rcti red from H K HO. He had bccome part of the scene 
at Interocea n H ouse a nel cvcryonc is sor ry to sec hi m 
Icave. 

VERENIGING VAN OUD-LEERLINGEN DER 
ZEEVAARTSCHOOL TERSCH ELLING 

OP ROE I' R WN I E 

Aan de luien en dOl/ateurt , 

Zoalt U wuurld/ijnlijk reedt WUI, zld ill aug/uflIt a .t . otl':;e nieuwe 
Zeevuarf!d/ool worden geopend. 

O~/! dil I,mglijke leit nie,.t onopgemerkt voorbij te laun gaan, I'ebbell 
w/I gemeend een reiime u moeten !Iolulen, Waaraan de IedelI , 
llollaft'urt en wedl/ wen VU il oud-/eerlingen kunnen deelnemen. 

Hiertoe it Uil commiS/ie sumengnteld, die ziel/ met ,Ie orgallisufle 
Ilull bela!!. 

/n deze commiS/ie I,ebben zllllllg: 
C. Sc/wap, olfd-gezaguoerder Clfr. Scl/upv. Mij 
I. v.d. /I ·tolen , oud-gezagvoerder K .N.S. M. 
W. I . Nobel, gezagvoerder m Is "Arclic" . 
R. Bloem, I/Oojd-IVTK Loodswezen . 
G. van Uilt/en, leraar Zuvaarf!ellOol. 

111 verband meI de zomerdrIlkIe, kl/1111en wij lot onze spijl de rdinie 
niet laun samen vlillell nu t de openil/g VlIII de tclloo/, doch hebben 
besloten deze op 23 sepum ber a s. Ie !lOudel/ . 

lVij stellen OllJ ',et volgende programma /IOOr: 

9.3011 Verlrek Ie boot lIil HarIingelI. 
/ / . /5 Aankomst te Terlc/reiling, olllmll/gst ,foor De!!llIIr . Hierna 

bezoek (/{I/J 11Itel'l/{/a{ en tc/lOoi. 
15.00 AlU/vll1lg diner. 
20.00 All1lvang leesluvolld in gebot/ft! DeIlewui . 

De kosun vun het diner bedragen Ft. /0,- pIp exc.'t/liej ,Ie wijn en 
komen tloor rekelling van de deell1~mers. 

De leden die aan de rdinie wenJeIl (Ieel te /Iemen , klfnll~ lI dil 
hevesligen door storting VU il FI . 10,- pIp op giro 877252 van de 
Amro-Bank Ie HI/rlingell, I.II.v . oud-leerlingen Vereniging Tertd/el
ling, ollder vermelding "Reünie 1966" . 

Een defimtej programma etc zal U 1/(/ slorting worden toegezof/(Iell. 
Indien hct vill,Ien van l/acM/ogies lII oeibïVreden oplci/ert, kU1I1 U 
zic/, we1lden 101 ot/derttaluule correspondentie adreS/el/. 

Wij I/open spoedig bJijkol VIUl jrrstemming VQn U Ie ol/tvungell . 

R. Bloem, LUlilleweg 8, West-Terschelling ......... ui: 05620·203/ 
W. ' . Nohel, Parn(lS/iullleg 15, Wesl-Terschelling ... Iel: 05620-2066 
G. fllUI Lelf1lell, W.B. K,ule 29, Wesl-Tcrselrelling 

lel. sel,ool 05620-2155 

Al a far_we;1 p~lrty on Ju nc 28rh , Mr va n Kretschm~lI 
rec:liled Mr A nakotta's long and ou tsta nd ing s! rvice. 
Following 111 hls father's faats teps, he joi ned thc Com
pally, then J.C.J.L., in 1934 . He also praised Mr Anakotta 
tor his hard work :tnd devotion th roug hou t all these ye~lrs . 

Then M r van Ech:cn spoke o n behalf of th e Manag! lTIc:1t 
:tnd personnel of CD / MD , lhank ing Mr Anakotta for his 
meri ts as acolleag ue an el hi s never-dy ing interest in lhe 
department's a ffai rs. 

O n beha!f of .he personnel of C D/ MD, Mr va n Echten 
hand ned M r Anakotta a cheque in order to fuln! his dearest 
w ish , ~lI1d buy ~ c~ r pet to his ow n taste for h is ncw ~pJ r t
ment. Finally he exp resseel the wish tha t M r A nakotta 
would de rive many picasant memories o f his colleagues in 
R.I.L. when cnjoying the use of his ca rpet. 

Since Mr Anakotta has sculed dow n in H ong Kong an el 
his wife, brother ~nd son st ill work fo r R.I.L. , thi s was 
m ore a c~sc of 'au rcvoir ' than 'adieu'- we \ViII cer tai nl y 
be seeing him aga in. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the fo llowing officers, 
who passed examinations as indica ted below: 

M, T.R. de Groot 2nd Officcr 

" 
A.rvl . '-Ioogl:md 

" 
R.B. de Vries 

3 ~~1 E.P. va n der Bijl 

" 
W. Boot 
G. j .W. Srnalleg:mge 

" B.A. Smalt 
" 

" J.Tj. Wouda 
" 4 ~il F.C.J. Graaf 

Engtnecr :: C. H .A . don Boogert eh. 

" 

" 

j lt . Evert z 2nd 
j . I-I.M .Th. Smulders 

" " T j. Molenaar 3, d 
j.C. Andriesscn 5th 
A.A.M,. Groot-A ntink 

" C. D. van Lienden 

TAKING A BEARING 

hy 

Th .l 
I 

T h.l 
T h. IJ 

11 
Th.1I 

11 
11 

111 
C 
B 
B 

Th .8 
A 

VD 
A 

10.6.66 
l.ï .65 

18.5 65 
17.6.66 
28.4.66 
3.6.66 

12.6.66 
29.6.66 
18.5.66 
9.6 .66 

16.666 
15.6.66 
8.6.66 

30.3.66 
28.5.66 
26.6.66 

Third Officer H .O.I). de Jongh Swemer III.V . Straat Moza mhique. 

Good for the Third Officer! 
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NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome IS extended to the following new 
R.I.L. 'ers who recendy took up employment: 

Mr 1-1. van de Beek 
D. Dolk 

H C. F .J. L UC:l S 

Th. Postma 

4th Offir:cr 

LEAVING ( OR LEFTl SERVICE ; 
M, J. Vccncman lnd Offi ccr owo req uest 

H .O. P. de Jongh Swcm(r 4th 
" F.B.M . Monsma 2nd Engineer 

I.J. Veldhuizen 
3 ; ~1 R.R. van Geest 

K . Tol 
4~i) G.P. Dekker 

" E. van Dr:Jancn 
" " " J.J. van Mou rik Chef ". D. rctircmcnt 

PROMOTIONS ANC APP OINTMENTS 

O ur Congratulations go to 
were promoted as from 1 st 

J. Coppoolsc 
G L. Dekker 
A.C. Hu lst 
J.N . Lohui s 
H. Meyer 
Tj . Molenaar 
J.J.G. Rijnders 
H . Baas 
R.P. Geervliet 
J. \V. Renshof 
j .Th. de Roode 
D. Wcrncr 
Zee Yuen Ching 
Li Moon Chllng 
K.W.A.M . Vcrker k 
A.A.1-.·1. Groot-Antink 

the foJlow ing personnel who 
July, 1966: 

to lnd Engineer 
10 3rd Engineer 

" " 

10 P~r5cr S~G. 

" " " 
" " to 5th Engineer as from 28.5.66 

Our Congratulations also go to Mr Lu H sin Chuan (HK 
MH) who was appoin ted to Employé Special Staff. 

TRANSF ERS OF CAPTAINS 

ANC CH I EF ENGINEERS 

C~ptain J.G.M. Spijker, M~stcr of S.5 . T jipondok, went on hom e 
le~ve. 

Captai n E .P. J-lcl1cman was posted 10 S.S. T jipondok foJlowing inter 
mediale Jcave. 

Captain B.L. Legl.:maate, Master of m.I,'. T jipanas, went on inter
medi ate lcave. 

Captain (K.P.M.) H.J. Brons was posted to m.I,'. T jipanas. 

Chicf Engi neer P.C. Spuybroek of m .I,' . Tjil uwah went on hom e 
leave prior to rctircment. 

Chief Engineer G.H. Menses was postcd to m.I,'. T jiluwa h foll owing 
tçmporary posting to Syd ney Supcrimcncknts. 

LEAVE 
The fo llow ing personnel went on leave: 

Mr J.E.M. Fokkc 
.. C. van dcr Kn aap 
" M.F. Spiessens 
11 G .M. Staudt 

C.O. Bcgemann 
" P.L.N. van der Ven 

C.G. van Z OCSt 

.. G.J. van den Berg 
" l.F.W. Hefm an 
.. K. de Ru 
.. J .A. T azelaar 

K .J . Deutekom 
H . Noon 

" D .W. D. Kelder 
.. I-I .J. 1-.hris 
.. N . Fi lius 
" P. Geensc 

H.N.Ch.M .Th. Lu yk 
J. va n der Neut 
E .J.B. Vcrschuren 
D. Wcrner 
A. W .J .1-1. V:l n Alfen 

Those who retu rned 
Mr E.P. van der Bi jl 

1-1. de Bont 
" J. Drost 
" B.A . Smalt 

H. van de Beek 
" D. Dolk 

J .A. V:ln Es 
C.F. J . Lucas 
Th. Postma 

" j .R. Evertz 
.. J.H .M.T h. Smu!dcrs 
.. D . van H uizen 

A.C.A. Schrijvers 
" L. Sinke 

G.J. van Veldh uÎzcn 
A.V. Bierman 

" \V. C. Treurniet 
R. de Groot 

" 1-1. \Venr 
F.O. Baron van Ranchvyck 

lnd Offiecr 

3~d 
" 
" 

4;il 
" 
" 
" 2~d Engineer 

3 ~d " 

4;il " 

" 

2~d Engim.-cr 

3;d 
" 

5:h 
wnd Ct;~f V.D . 
Adj. Chef 

posud 10 

m .I,'. Ruys 
Sir. Bali 

" Tjiwangi 
" T egc1hcrg 

St. Chatham 
Str . Clement 

" Tji tjalcngb 
Str. Mage lh acn 

" Str. Sccnda 
" Str. Mozambique 

Stro Colombo 
Tjip.m:ls 

s .s . Tjibodas 
m.I,'. Stro na!i 
S.S. Tji kampck 
m.I,'. Str. Malakka 

Stro Cook 
" Stro Fushimi 

HK HO 
Durban 

SHORE LINES 
O n [he back cover is a photograph of a place well~ 
known to many R.I.L.-ers. H you think you can 
recognize it, please write to the Ed ito r, headi ng your 
entry "Shore Lines - August " . The reade r who 
names lhe place correctly will be given a prize. 
Shore staff o f the area concerned may not enter. 

If more than one correct sol ution is received, lots will 
be drawn to dec ide the winner. 

Each reader may send One Ent ry O nly, which m ust 
reach the Edi tor by September 15th. Thc winner 
will be announced in the October Issue. 

See page 156 for the winner of June's Competition. 

VE OLOE; PRINTE!!.IE . LTO .• 



RUBBER 

CARGOES 
Whal and Where 

A 

5 

A 

5 

STRAAT RIO 

F rom tlll: pl::Jnt;Hiom of th~ StMib. aod .. hippcd !at Singapure. rubber i .. rafried in liq"id (knex) .md ,uhd furm I" thc Argcntinc 
b~ ~hil'~ ~;Iilillg in thc Fat East-Afr if3-S0ulh A mcricl ServÎle. 
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